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BY EDIE TOLCHIN
The Carden State, lMhere Ideas Grow

"New Jersey companies and residents have received
115,000 patents since that date (1977). Only California, Texas and New York have more, and those states
have much larger popr"rlations," boasts lifelong Carden State resident, former fourth grade elementary school
teacher and current historian, Linda J. Barth.
\X/hile teaching her young students, Barth tried to emphasize NewJersey's or-rtstanding features sr-rch as its
diverse geography, agriculture, industrl,, as well as "famous firsts" and inventions.

No stranger to book writing, Barth has written several books since her retirement in 1995, including Hidden NewJersey, Bridgetender's Boy, andTl-re Delaware and Raritan Canal. She is currently acrive in the
Delaware and Raritan Canal Vatch and has served on the board of Celebrate NJt
In her wonderfully entertainirrg book, A Hlstory of Inventing in New Jersey - From Thomas Edison to the
Ice Cream Cone, LindaJ. Ilarth creates colorfr:lvignettes of astor-rrrding inventions and the brains behind
them. It is almost like a documentary film that the reader easily visualizes with every page read.
Here are some inventions we'll bet yor-i didn't know originated in the Carden State,
o The ice cream cone: Italo Marchiony, 1903
. Play-Doh@, Kay Zutall (1950s)
o The golf tee, \Milliam Lowell, t92+

o
o
o
o
o
o

Drive-in movie theatres: Richard Hollingshead, 1933
The Band-Ald@, Earle Dickson, 1920
The first canned, condensed soups, Johrr Dorrance of the Can'rpbell Soup Company in 1897
Ms.M's@, Forest E. Mars (1904-99) and Bruce Murrie, 1941
Prednisone: Arthur Nobile, 1950-1951
The Bar Code, Nonnan Joseph Voodland, 1952

Our contributing editor, Edie G. Tolchin, recently met Mrs. Barth at a meeting of the Natiorral Society of
Inventors (www.nationalinventors.com) that meets monthly in Roselle Park, NJ, where Barth enthralled a
good-sized audience with her lectr-rre and slide show presentation on her new book"
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So how clid the idea for A History of Inventing

in New Jersey come about?

J. Barth (LlB), After writing Hidden New Jersey, a book of fun facts about New Jersey, I realized

how many things had been invented here. By sharing some of the many New Jersey inventions, I am conjokes about
tinuing in my quest to provide a positive view of my state. I am really tired of people making
NewJersey, so I'm doing all I can to promote the state - especially during this 350th anniversary year.

EC'f,

So, Linda, please te1l us about yotir research for this book.

LJB, I learned about many of the recent innovations in the newspaper and then contacted the inventor. It
*,u, g."r, fun visiting rviti Harry Knowles, inventor of the hand-held scanner, at his home in South Jersey.
patFor earlier invention"s, I visited museums and searched or-rt books and magazines. I also conferred with a
ent attorney to learn more about that process.

EGT, Did you eltcounter any olrstacl,:s or stumbling blocks that, periraps, )zor-t l-rad to urork around in order
io galhcr the itrio )roii necdccl on any ltarticr:lar inventor or inventiot-t?
LJB, The most surprising obstacle was speaking to two inventors who tried but could not give me a simplltted explanation of what th-ir invenrion was all about. Since this started as a children's book, I needed
uncomplicated descriptions. I cor:ldn't include the invention if I couldn't understand it.
to be tlre most helpfr-rl invention fol ti-re lalgest populationl
LJB, Although there are many choices, I would choose the transistor and the charge-coupled device- Transistors po*.f satellites, fiber optic netrvorks, radios, computers, cell phones, and fax machines. The chargecoupled device was, in the rvords of its co-inventor, "instrumental in the creation of digital cameras, semiconductors, capacitors, and electron transfers'"

ECl", Whose l,voulcl

EGT

, Vhat

yor-r consic{cr

was your favoriie inve ntion and

ivhy:

and the
LJB, My favorire invenriorrs a,e rhe Band-Aid@ and lvkM's@. The latter because they are fun to eat
former because there's a great stoly behind the creation.

ECT, Oi course. Thornas Ah.: Edison

rvas a huge infl-rerrce on the NervJersev inventiorr scene.

Did you get

to mcet an1' of hi:; descerrdants itr ,vour iltvestigaiions?
LJB, No, I did not meet any cf his descendants. I did, however, visit Edison sites in Milan, Ohio, Fort Myers, Florida, \West Orange, New Jersey; and Port Huron, Michigan'

EGT, Do you have any rvords oi u,isdom or suggestions for readers of this book, many of u'hom are novice
i

nveniorsl

LJB, I rvor-rld say, "Never give up, no matter how inconsequential you may think the idea is'" Someone,
somervhere may turn up to help you.

ECT, Where can our

readers buv this book:

visit
LJB, Readers may purchase the book at Barnes * Noble, Amazon, and, of course, from the author. Just
rvww.linda.lbarth.com to view all of my books and to order them'
Hope this whets your appetite to run out and purchase this
fascinating read. Thurnbs up - buy this bookt

Contact Edie Tolchin at
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JACK LANDER, our reglrlar columnist on all things prototyping,
licensing and inventing, explores the gap between inventor and entrepreneur. Jack, a near-legend in the inventing community, is no stranger to the
written word. His latest book is Marketing Your Invention - A Complete
Cuide to Licensing, Producing and Selling Your Invention. You can reach
him at Jacko Inventor-mentor.com

DHANA COHEN

d.,r!

Co-k;unde r of The Wornen Invcntorz Fietrvork and rhe
newly created inv*r:torz(VlRI-UAL)Network. D}:ana knows a thing or t\,r,o about
great innovation, as an irrvcntor herself she strr-rgglcd witir lvho to coniact, and
who truly had hcr best interest in mrnd. LLrckily she stoppecl inventlng a{:ter
several products arrd tock hcr backgronrrd in markctir:g and partncred with
N4ellnda Knight, together they l'rave developed tlie rigirt connectiorrs, education
anri nrarketing for the inve ntor cornmuniti,. The new (VIRTUAL) lnventorzNetwork.ci;nr is the or-:ly plati'nrm oLrt there in the iilventor industry. think Nlatch.
com nlccts Angie's I.ist for the inve ntor irrdr-rstry.

EDIE TOLCHIN, known

"The Sourcing Lady" (SM), "invented"
ECT Clobal Trading in 1997, with a goal to link U.S. inventors with Asian
manufacturers, to provide an exclusive import service for sourcing, quality
control, prodr,rction testing and safety issues, manufacturing, international
financing, air/ocean shipping, customs clearance arrangements, and
dock-to-door delivery. Vebsite, www.egtglbbaltradlng.com
as

C. SHELDON,

is the founding partner of Sheldon Mak a
Anderson in Pasadena, where his practice focuses exclusively on
intellectual property law, inclriding prosecution, litigation, and international
and domestic licensing, as well as an arbitrator and mediator. In addition to
California state and federal courts, he is admitted to practice before
the Ninth and Federal Circuits and the U.S. Supreme Court, and is also
registered to practice before the U.S. Patent t tademark Office.

JEFFREY

JOHN RAU,

president/CEO of Ultra-Research Inc., an Anaheim, CA-based
market research ftrm, has over 25 years of experience conducting market
research for ideas, inventions and other forms of intellectual property. In
addition, he is a member of the Board of Directors of Inventors Forum, based
in Orange County, CA, which is one of the largest inventor organizations
in the nation. I-{e has been a contributor to Inventors Digest magazine since
1998. Mr. Rau can be reached at (714) 281-0150, or edultrareschr4'cs.com.
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